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Two Experiences 
You Won't Want to 

Miss!! 

 
Saturday, February 16 

10 a.m. to 4 p.m.  

Women's Half Day 
Retreat:  

Listening for Inner and 
Outer Resources 

"We live in a culture where it 
is not okay to ask for help. 
We may wait for a crisis to 
create the circle of friends 
and resources that we need. 

This retreat is designed to 
empower women to 

understand those barriers, 
and to take charge of the 
steps in creating circles of 
support. We invite you to 
give yourself time to slow 

down and look inward, while 
discovering resources and 
tools for personal security." 

A Longer Life 
Can you really add extra years to your life? Would you want to? 
And under what conditions? With current life expectancy in the 
USA for men at 76 and for women at 81, would you like to add 
an extra 12 years?  

Author Dan Buettner assumes 

that you would. He did world-
wide research, and found that 
the keys to adding years to 
your life centers on lifestyle 
and environment. A few years 
ago he lead a scientific expedition 

to the Greek island of Ikarian 
to investigate what had become common knowledge - one in 
three residents there reached the age of 90. This lead to 
Buettner's idea that the earth has a few "Blue Zones" - places 
where an extraordinary high proportion of natives live past 90. 
 
Buettner also found that Ikarians suffered 20 percent 

fewer cases of cancer than 
American and have about half 
our rate of heart disease and 

one-ninth our rate of diabetes.  
 
And as Buettner said in an AARP 

magazine article in 2009, "Most 
astonishing of all: among the 
Ikarians over 90 whom the team 
studied . . . there was virtually 
no Alzheimer's disease or other dementia." (In the USA 
more than 40% of people over 90 suffer some form of these 
ailments). 

 
While Buettner cannot guarantee that living 
like an Ikarian will help you live significantly 
longer, he did come up with likely 
contributors to Ikarian longevity (which he 
published in The Blue Zones: Lessons for Living 

Longer From the People Who've Lived the 

Longest, National Geographic, 2008) - ideas 
that you may want to consider:  

 Eat a diet rich in whole grains, fruits, 
vegetables, olive oil, and fish.  

 Drizzle olive oil on food after cooking, before eating.  

 Eat sourdough bread.  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001ldIDM5SLiMo7Agtr4sVH3aCxiN5Hp-f5wVgS3lhL4QFxoBHPfGjlwW0mudINxCFp8EKq2JPHOddIef9zuANlX3WXYHn0HmXSnR3drhwpQUpFpVdK4PpilBHl2HBUcEpFOFmwM2pNK8ejFtacQJSRXPGRc0YRjibO_NNry7dkrFJbdbvKNh0Kl0EYvf5IvQGVc0IHX4Z3uCLY6DNWmqQ5n5KLcT_DwIO0n4z64098I_iHw8nLr0NB9ce8otwphgYy
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001ldIDM5SLiMo7Agtr4sVH3aCxiN5Hp-f5wVgS3lhL4QFxoBHPfGjlwW0mudINxCFp8EKq2JPHOddIef9zuANlX3WXYHn0HmXSnR3drhwpQUpFpVdK4PpilBHl2HBUcEpFOFmwM2pNK8ejFtacQJSRXPGRc0YRjibO_NNry7dkrFJbdbvKNh0Kl0EYvf5IvQGVc0IHX4Z3uCLY6DNWmqQ5n5KLcT_DwIO0n4z64098I_iHw8nLr0NB9ce8otwphgYy
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001ldIDM5SLiMpgpT-13hDkyiePVhhp76oeOY05QksWYlfJ65xcHuNHMdvJVUHfYDbu07yzf280rBeZi6VebaEZA85e-9PJ00_M3rnI4YZ7eLoI9U-JXx62nzbLVs5kZZy5oIHwnrz6j3n905D0TaY8XrvHrzdk8z1gGJgoSZBBtxf5XuMjv-k8nPzrig8rXGoL9LCKZyqSTYLBZ2fbwg3M0cKVqV59k6sZrtL8P6zPGxawCm3PR_bxJp7QhdFW7HHKcha7zMN7Yo3HyBsBtVCwOG3kj2xtCtFnCb9HpYY57IwXBbhjSD67SGCjJ6FF8fv7
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001ldIDM5SLiMp8345fdnvCUy895OeTVYoafrvtPORS8OgU7NxGd2mmdcumFYxDaBIksnpEAzuL70uTyLjQCeMab6gmIa_bu7TofX55f1R118CEWTTv7t24VIiSXHTp1e9h7h-pElsU3dvchYLmB2e78442BcNPbuXRXtxY2LCca_GsyEgHjpc5ruhL4WNRME5RYxQSPPsTO6B4FSYEuYMVvG9hoMLmaxvR7ibiepkgIFvbHiUllULmczhOI17i0A7h


 
So join Trudy James and 
Judy Pigott on Saturday, 
February 16, 2013 from 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at Our 

Lady of Guadalupe Parish 
Hall at 7000 35th Ave SW 
in West Seattle for a half 
day retreat for women only - 
Listening for Inner and 
Outer Resources. It's your 

chance to learn and discuss 
issues with two women who 
live and teach the art of 
living fully in the midst of 
life's changes and challenges. 
The retreat features a 
delicious homemade lunch 

and costs just $65.00 
(partial scholarships 
assistance is available). 
For more information or 
to register - call Trudy 
James at 206-985-0400 or 
John Bauman at 206-935-

0358 x. 110.  

----------------------------- 
----------------------------- 

 

 
Saturday, March 16 

10 a.m. to noon 
Personal Safety Net 
Break-out Session:  

It's Not About Money  

 
Join Judy Pigott in our new 
Seattle Childhaven location 
as she explores how your 

 Try Greek honey: studies 

show antibacterial, 
anticancer and anti-

inflammatory properties - 
local honey doesn't.  

 Graze on greens.  

 Sip herbal teas.  

 Nap 30-minutes daily.  

 Walk where you are going 
and add hills.  

 Grow your own garden (or use local farmer's markets).  

 Phone a friend.  

 Get religion: services are linked to longer life spans.  

 Throw out your watch: 
reduce stress. 

In the years since publishing this 
research, Buettner has found the 

same habits in four other Blue 
Zones: Sardinia, Italy; Nicoya 
Peninsula, Costa Rica; Loma 
Linda, California; and Okinawa, 
Japan. In his new updated: The 

Blue Zones: 9 Lessons for Living 
Longer, Buettner synthesizes the lessons that people in 
these Blue Zones have in common and follow. Improved 
and elongated lives occurred in all:  

1. Move naturally: don't do marathons or pump iron, 

walking is good.  
2. Know your purpose: have a reason for waking up in 

the morning.  
3. Kick back: find ways to shed stress - praying, napping 

or going to happy hour - relax.  
4. Eat less: stop eating when you are 80% full.  
5. Eat less meat: Beans are the key.  
6. Drink in moderation: one to two glasses a day are 

normal in these places.  
7. Have faith: it doesn't matter what, but attendance 

does.  
8. Power of Love: put families first.  
9. Stay social: build a social network that supports healthy 

behaviors. 

You'll want to read more details on what 
Buettner now calls his Power9® or "Reverse 
Engineering Longevity" to learn more 
concerning what these Blue Zones have in 
common. If you do want to live longer and 

healthier, add in a Personal Safety Nets' 
bias toward getting friends, family or 
colleagues to implement changes with 
you. Your success rate will soar, and your 
friends will be likely to live longer too.  

 

Did You See This One . . . 

According to the latest findings by the 

Pew Research Center, 81% of U.S. 
adults use the internet. 59% of adults 
say they have looked online for health 
information in the past year. 35% of 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001ldIDM5SLiMo7Agtr4sVH3aCxiN5Hp-f5wVgS3lhL4QFxoBHPfGjlwW0mudINxCFp8EKq2JPHOddIef9zuANlX3WXYHn0HmXSnR3drhwpQUpFpVdK4PpilBHl2HBUcEpFOFmwM2pNK8ejFtacQJSRXPGRc0YRjibO_NNry7dkrFJbdbvKNh0Kl0EYvf5IvQGVc0IHX4Z3uCLY6DNWmqQ5n5KLcT_DwIO0n4z64098I_iHw8nLr0NB9ce8otwphgYy
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001ldIDM5SLiMojEGT47XSj4nb2M_JNgJltHbxPSdtas6pfmj2gM0qH5Cy2VqBrEuvM4g7togcudvToY4KozNGJC4-9Nuo-HxeQ0eW3y5XHUTgAA2u06DyGa9YVBwzzcMJTZxUkTaOecBp5crMl5cv_AumtHymuCQFCFvfHsyf9kfx1E9sFuYu5R7ToV9X6jvmtfXCCdUOwfDcT42t2Z5Wqic_ZZM0Qsjq5EF_UF2nuFv_T2D2mUANXcPmmC-qUjH-QfTJpGQHRt-nUHzSwjKXspPgXVUhwoZ7B
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001ldIDM5SLiMpksD1FaEPhH7LhWlupRoFm0GlwRCrEAKrMj3Zk_majc7UlnS3IyuOSnyWvar_FTQEWQijn_7vZkDhW0FjzfLeash2dTDZXbAYPbDfsVdWCRdQ_1HLRf9BwIzB2HRHbfgH_ApyFFPZ70mcqnhNfjl2MTkHXFOUy7LhVaStwEjjFfJZIRhwDzoFhIDXDIyVzO1aKuRstIIOPGgNEFvwo0o73-WEHAJlMyICk4GRZqYMUwg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001ldIDM5SLiMpksD1FaEPhH7LhWlupRoFm0GlwRCrEAKrMj3Zk_majc7UlnS3IyuOSnyWvar_FTQEWQijn_7vZkDhW0FjzfLeash2dTDZXbAYPbDfsVdWCRdQ_1HLRf9BwIzB2HRHbfgH_ApyFFPZ70mcqnhNfjl2MTkHXFOUy7LhVaStwEjjFfJZIRhwDzoFhIDXDIyVzO1aKuRstIIOPGgNEFvwo0o73-WEHAJlMyICk4GRZqYMUwg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001ldIDM5SLiMrPdzOLrVslBbtHnn-v76osOdMeLOZx8_4qF80OMtd3aQCVHXbvBfz25oio0Nx8nowjgCkTl-k2yvYCvByQ4LUPNO_-4HX_YAD5rv8BlQZ0nNy0doi8SRj3UtxXq9RT9e8RYtWFoJiN6P_srIKeq4tJQ3qEKd3g74UEFqI2oO5LLsy4MH2Ngy9oCKwRVN1nOJU58hoNCAkL30b1oeI7WMiJgkNe5GZsqsRc49JxFDkrpXI0ThOO45Lk2Gbe83iPKFliakQEdeCj-nVf5SngvYjRLVpT0R27ifaQJb1Gs07Ddhbr6YjBOTxz160pnp0DAxpv936u7lhrqaj_yAwaJXyYyLpzWo7lypzpDRUNO15N5w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001ldIDM5SLiMrPdzOLrVslBbtHnn-v76osOdMeLOZx8_4qF80OMtd3aQCVHXbvBfz25oio0Nx8nowjgCkTl-k2yvYCvByQ4LUPNO_-4HX_YAD5rv8BlQZ0nNy0doi8SRj3UtxXq9RT9e8RYtWFoJiN6P_srIKeq4tJQ3qEKd3g74UEFqI2oO5LLsy4MH2Ngy9oCKwRVN1nOJU58hoNCAkL30b1oeI7WMiJgkNe5GZsqsRc49JxFDkrpXI0ThOO45Lk2Gbe83iPKFliakQEdeCj-nVf5SngvYjRLVpT0R27ifaQJb1Gs07Ddhbr6YjBOTxz160pnp0DAxpv936u7lhrqaj_yAwaJXyYyLpzWo7lypzpDRUNO15N5w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001ldIDM5SLiMo7Agtr4sVH3aCxiN5Hp-f5wVgS3lhL4QFxoBHPfGjlwW0mudINxCFp8EKq2JPHOddIef9zuANlX3WXYHn0HmXSnR3drhwpQUpFpVdK4PpilBHl2HBUcEpFOFmwM2pNK8ejFtacQJSRXPGRc0YRjibO_NNry7dkrFJbdbvKNh0Kl0EYvf5IvQGVc0IHX4Z3uCLY6DNWmqQ5n5KLcT_DwIO0n4z64098I_iHw8nLr0NB9ce8otwphgYy
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001ldIDM5SLiMruE4hdJnNTvILCFLTgg64IXH1YSwo02bCkN1WdY99KCjk132ZkVx4_QUZxvYYTKb4EF6HP3OzoUKnu1HpxB_b5aXU_Gf-DHZHff8etnp9cUhOd0o94pSruvN5LqkxSbI8COpxxKgz_nC2m_59CB6Yk0vTSmwlXtiYnTCoMTC117pbnsA9vTYz0G_wyVyLq2KJS5UkoVMpLWmd55PLufM8ACGUjrQ6ASQzxipEVlAtekXOntjWvOF3VCYVvZ_80criOJhw4-9t0kA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001ldIDM5SLiMo9r0y3OPxND4PwUedmyLlU6yxDoKxqNeIZm6f-SYysGc5nGcHEnG2it0uaZoTX65NrxOkVVulCL-HOt06POAJfJWRDUfsn5Fs0hOo_DPS0-idhyY3SLBJi-P6snRFqLkQuXbZQjS1TEgjn4aRzdJ4dHUubJ1EMIxZowJtQW5jipjNvCCn1KTQ7dEd3RDc3-cw0_fVSM5tGf9unqph0FluRTQZ8VJlBF_wU2ZweNQogGw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001ldIDM5SLiModtfGNZ_yGzNewzi19BBhN5__u8gMhhYqb-wifmMStHcyY31c_6QRwARkmJNAygM9pn_1AO6gR6WipdHhDTUFI2w7TFQzmpphUHTiWo-gOvL8Y2n_eABKsh6MeP-Y2vXOdgegnacCmiUkQzWkxvq4jePd_0YIWcELE8r4mZpGucDDM_2XTBEL8Bprec-VMAdulYkmKL2xQgPGqMVAeEZgnxwdf8tQTShDxsnZfATexPSlRG0OM288K06AYjRhB7pq39N4tr8Qp98hA9yfCXqRPVdrJInIfxh8NcDSWPpIg0r9Z05OsCPP7
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001ldIDM5SLiMrrQ4PTyb2Pnqs7of7WdIJd5HI5UcvhJRAP4OlzB9LPMv6hMj_qV46ImuLdbqdDe3jcGjRTZCfHMUoihHreg94mOvebp2DkjHK0W1pRgbdH_P99It-z9K1Pw6kNcDSgMl73TYtn_8cI7tuMGXX-2ba70o6LJc-59hxxRvm4WazJvU7qDfetpy7f2oT7STL0994O4lt_hXPmLyqSJ6K3Lnj45lsTHLPmiD0KMioaJZHMxDB1sm-biZRAjvwP8hzrcAFaPf8lTg6HjSdSSPLhmofuM1qooYbdLV7QUM0YwZnFhgzM1ODzraOh
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001ldIDM5SLiMrrQ4PTyb2Pnqs7of7WdIJd5HI5UcvhJRAP4OlzB9LPMv6hMj_qV46ImuLdbqdDe3jcGjRTZCfHMUoihHreg94mOvebp2DkjHK0W1pRgbdH_P99It-z9K1Pw6kNcDSgMl73TYtn_8cI7tuMGXX-2ba70o6LJc-59hxxRvm4WazJvU7qDfetpy7f2oT7STL0994O4lt_hXPmLyqSJ6K3Lnj45lsTHLPmiD0KMioaJZHMxDB1sm-biZRAjvwP8hzrcAFaPf8lTg6HjSdSSPLhmofuM1qooYbdLV7QUM0YwZnFhgzM1ODzraOh
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001ldIDM5SLiMpUySoTZkXMIqMvS_k02aNn0TD_Mj9uflI7SOfVBuSPPLoaETFNk0KGSxymkGxmDFIVyVL17dw6D6kD_37yckG3Bl1BY8BC-8JsF_tZFlmzEWD4HqDMN3Rwqi7KjsJxf-q3zw2z_bzGuMZmZGSEPPzdFmdgGq1QvIdgrLHbfFJDBi9y44xueuLn3y-54Yqcm44y39hHRcwmoxfZuibeTD2K-UY7yHwXlQevYBDbGVhjgaRIY1ti_qjY2jsbDuWYvzwFA-aGrmfG7GsxeY3FEjOTSjvs7eZ2Jej5vaHRY3YJziyAyuNaB5IsP2GNOHd-7rY=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001ldIDM5SLiMpUySoTZkXMIqMvS_k02aNn0TD_Mj9uflI7SOfVBuSPPLoaETFNk0KGSxymkGxmDFIVyVL17dw6D6kD_37yckG3Bl1BY8BC-8JsF_tZFlmzEWD4HqDMN3Rwqi7KjsJxf-q3zw2z_bzGuMZmZGSEPPzdFmdgGq1QvIdgrLHbfFJDBi9y44xueuLn3y-54Yqcm44y39hHRcwmoxfZuibeTD2K-UY7yHwXlQevYBDbGVhjgaRIY1ti_qjY2jsbDuWYvzwFA-aGrmfG7GsxeY3FEjOTSjvs7eZ2Jej5vaHRY3YJziyAyuNaB5IsP2GNOHd-7rY=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001ldIDM5SLiMoK5rElaftMJKTMpYGxgT7sFgqye_47sxk6K_1lIPiq62hM2l0ypZy2DiPgRdDAB6DuQejuo_fv5SZl-7hI6-tCcFS_3Be4a2C9FnLPUWXAnZJ0HJmLpGwaBSMW5NJHlwkmVv0XmIg6mj1x2a9_rD0xHUPCILzuCQfZlMWSjWHuXdH7jjWb7nJJDhMcCmNwkK5nop_3qEw11KJ1zfjG4hCzXShZBOVFywaPt84TcKHH4VGFmkg9wGvXCYtNbTaNqXWfPBgm7VYOS5Y_25RpxD1ORd_SCVt9YKSTl7iSGKMCuLgK9IQlsIoB
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001ldIDM5SLiMoK5rElaftMJKTMpYGxgT7sFgqye_47sxk6K_1lIPiq62hM2l0ypZy2DiPgRdDAB6DuQejuo_fv5SZl-7hI6-tCcFS_3Be4a2C9FnLPUWXAnZJ0HJmLpGwaBSMW5NJHlwkmVv0XmIg6mj1x2a9_rD0xHUPCILzuCQfZlMWSjWHuXdH7jjWb7nJJDhMcCmNwkK5nop_3qEw11KJ1zfjG4hCzXShZBOVFywaPt84TcKHH4VGFmkg9wGvXCYtNbTaNqXWfPBgm7VYOS5Y_25RpxD1ORd_SCVt9YKSTl7iSGKMCuLgK9IQlsIoB
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001ldIDM5SLiMqajOrq7F0S4xI5-09XTZHKFlSP3uQOGAO3vDg9yUc1_6aXf9YcXLB57ck_qUW_5htMa2LMwsvhkSkF_o-2c-2HQPW-iImD0V92_GNw3abHqc0SChRPNnk6o0lmI-U8W9-lYDXEqZGH-NJoxMn2j2HFgtS8TM0loFRndKgSjeeyqeK4GgcCNhI2nHQZNYpocR4p0cj6bOCkGcz0N3q0Zv-syitMsU-Q7aHBRgsL5Mlsg6ZZ0qDlgqohCDz3I6UHZ__i_I2WRqK8Ug==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001ldIDM5SLiMqhQVomcRlL6bsygla_nQbVF7YyE6TBLQ9QOJ8Xz2JE2qzDeVVTZSFs_ikjOjGSGd8q-SXasKntuaT2ASzL3fCuiPgywBDVRFqjNUzN6-ofXRV9YeNBHkHappjR49G0TnCanHg_nvFGEhFpiTdCgc2f9pEdhfuegbKNrubMwZab5bosaRpEdUpmTrxp31B_rrIpEGZuhWrNJE7a81dXeSxX90LOJMSnyJg6VaOgyeFLt5-h68slIkevSgxSgDeSvTuGCNzxQFO1f4kBjyet1V5gyQsV2upSKzc=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001ldIDM5SLiMqhQVomcRlL6bsygla_nQbVF7YyE6TBLQ9QOJ8Xz2JE2qzDeVVTZSFs_ikjOjGSGd8q-SXasKntuaT2ASzL3fCuiPgywBDVRFqjNUzN6-ofXRV9YeNBHkHappjR49G0TnCanHg_nvFGEhFpiTdCgc2f9pEdhfuegbKNrubMwZab5bosaRpEdUpmTrxp31B_rrIpEGZuhWrNJE7a81dXeSxX90LOJMSnyJg6VaOgyeFLt5-h68slIkevSgxSgDeSvTuGCNzxQFO1f4kBjyet1V5gyQsV2upSKzc=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001ldIDM5SLiMriPk64qUEhFdzo6EiAkOxoily-z0YqvoLgnK_hnPz3WVHPNzGB5g9m3doPvF3rey7YY_VE2yqerCGbC7QbwXw0gvuPdYgF6p6qC71Hp6IAx3p1rbOgduBWPK8_GIzVDNWyK3fYNBixY89x-gB87eZ1UGrO5JLP0DmHQExsdwpYcHzdNxS5KhkUZJhNF5RnjRHBhoBo7l5nfT8bY3nyvix6wI6CUkA_xVeo9i5tcZk7OePB3ng86IuODr3LaOA5M4IlEW0-pgYT2M9UqAFIVz4E


security depends on MUCH 
MORE THAN MONEY. In fact, 

security is only about 12% 

dependent on finances. So, 
come delve into this and 
leave more safe, secure, and 
focused on what does better 

than MONEY!  

 
Cost is just $10, and you 
can register by calling 

206-799-3447 or by going 
here. This workshop is open 
to all but seating is limited. 
Those who register in 
advance will receive free 
parking in our covered, 
underground parking lot.  

Letters, 

We Get Letters . . . 

 

"Your presentation was 
propitious, as my companion 
fell backwards off a chair 
trying to change a light bulb 
this week. He was on the 

floor 45 minutes before he 
could get up, as he was 
alone.  
 
Among many things I learned 
from your great presentation, 

I learned it's okay to ask for 
help. I've since asked my 
neighbors to be aware of any 
calls for help on the nights 
I'm at school.  
 
There is that trite phrase: 

"Prior proper planning 
prevents piss poor 

performance." We have your 
emergency cards now tucked 
in our wallets and are better 
prepared for what comes 
next." 

-Dolores 
 

U.S. adults say they have gone online specifically to try to 
figure out what medical condition they or someone else 
might have.  

 
When respondents were asked about the last time they 
had a serious health issue and where 

they turned for help, either online or 
offline:  

- 70% of U.S. adults got information, 

care, or support from a doctor or other 
health care professional. 

- 60% got information or support from 

friends and family. 
- 24% got information or support from others who have the 
same health condition. 

 

It's clear that the internet provides a set of resources to which 

people turn, as part of expanding their knowledge. It's also clear 
that this is only one place that provides help. Personal Safety 
Nets is all about building a network to help you through 
challenges and changes, and thinking through where 

you'd turn AHEAD of having any 
specific need.  

With that in mind, start today to 
get knowledgeable, experienced 
and professional resources: 

healthcare professionals who will 
share information, websites that 
have good reputations, friends who 
understand your health "style" and 
support healthy outcomes, family 
history, places in your community 

that have support groups ... think broadly.  

This will provide the basis for creating a plan when you 
encounter, as you certainly will, some challenge or crisis. 
Then reaching out to family, friends and the internet sites will be 

a great way to build and supplement the support and knowledge 
you'll need to move forward. 

Drawing from all parts of a safety net - financial, spiritual, 

medical, physical health, intellectual, etc. - is a reasoned 
method to ensuring optimum balance can be restored, 
enhance, and maintained.  

Want More Good Reading? 

If you're fairly new to the Personal Safety 
Nets® newsletter and interested in seeing 
"back editions" - it's simple - click here 

and you'll have access to our entire 
Newsletter Library - and every edition 
we've produced. 

 
Approximately ten times a year we pull 
together interesting research, stories, tips, 
answers to questions, upcoming events, 
Cool Free Downloads and more. If you're 
not a subscriber, click here and you'll get 

all future issues sent directly to you. 

    

 
 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001ldIDM5SLiMplL7D0oT1xrto2WctQfod_W7q8DrCkqcwP9fCs3BuC2ZNwj7eTnrgZSTvaibDBDCt3ACiXZy5c5Hd1ilsCCwHD8JUzDKvmTdZAX1utNEG16wn019vGag5PQoNEBPJPg1BpEtA8OuZn-itaKTFK7EH75U6oLazKia1hQoYNxNm7ilPunAANjd_HejKvwTQRppRr7Og0QAXvbP2CV0n9U2_XcNQ0wmhD8KAe5z8u13jw3pvL7vedrIOQQbd5x8BuQ3d_98cd7Dq2Ew==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001ldIDM5SLiMpjKb8d-QAHC4kuUqfpMQ7zl1izRcKW2zAG8HKOXK7m1AvaxOmvsiNDSQ2Tg43LiTfpEnGOTRlhZ2CJVAQZ0REH1HzWkvEmRh6a1PWDEpdzW4qNbL6mTAmEeej5GCVReTbtNU7TyocWFH5VAQzj8feNxkRk7OOtrM95yFgO2h0Gdb-19tiy-MjfUBR4xNC0fVc_kjpFAu1QtcUk3WSaPmanr3KAN8MZlmQZiNfXuRzS6huPAt0G3s2uGKFElF-yIttjgWAzVtK0QQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001ldIDM5SLiMpjKb8d-QAHC4kuUqfpMQ7zl1izRcKW2zAG8HKOXK7m1AvaxOmvsiNDSQ2Tg43LiTfpEnGOTRlhZ2CJVAQZ0REH1HzWkvEmRh6a1PWDEpdzW4qNbL6mTAmEeej5GCVReTbtNU7TyocWFH5VAQzj8feNxkRk7OOtrM95yFgO2h0Gdb-19tiy-MjfUBR4xNC0fVc_kjpFAu1QtcUk3WSaPmanr3KAN8MZlmQZiNfXuRzS6huPAt0G3s2uGKFElF-yIttjgWAzVtK0QQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001ldIDM5SLiMovhcrC1WQ46IFey9my2wDDGlTZsgYfL3kAuETZl2LB-K2wckfT0HRMxuy4VWQlsX-31pJZaDVkCUcjrkcP0DaDMnX79Fpreoty5U3q4emzds3rlzxihyMAwdbHCFiq5kImjSVs7MR64VxMieryDW8JudUY3LMFnTnl7Ls34dlIwsnSPKTByvHkQTRCYC0LS3aDO350QYQsAymQ1Nyx_mmt8cimg347vipjVNQsJWVRahYw4n8xq8Dq5dmRknc4WaA=

